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S.A.'s 
FIRST 
COWES 
WEEK 

COWES (Isle of Wight) 
COWES WEEK, which for nigh on two centuries 
has been considered the premier event in the 
sailing world, always takes place at the _peak of 
the ocean racing season in Europe. 

Irt is the Ascot of the Southampton, lli mllea away, 
yaabtiog katemity, when all and stands at tbe mouth of the 
the best-known salJ.arw come .Medina River, wbieh divides it 
t1>gel:her fDr a fsw days of 1n two; with Es Cowed 
strenuous racing and even more l'6garded as the Industrial sec· 
strenuous &Oclali&IJI& Thia year tor wibh its sbipylll'da llld, moat 't ls scheduled to be he!<! recently, Ms hovercraft factory; 
between July 28 and August 8. and on the olher side, WM 

For South Africa. normally a C.OWea, which contains the 
dmant spectator Of events on yacblJiDg fraternity with their 
the international ya ch t 1 n g yacht clubs. the oldest being 
scene, this year's Cowes Week the Royal Yacht Squadroo, 
baa. special significance. It is founded in 1856. It is situated 
her debut into the woiid of. in- oo Victoria Parade and 
ternational ocean racing. It ls overlooks the Solent, its gun 
the first time that she Js of· platrorm prominently in the 
fidal.ly taking part ln tbe af· fore. 
fairs at Cowes, represented on I made uontiact with hor 
thia occasion by the Knysna· Jameson aod m. team-mates 1n 
built ketch Voorkekker, which High Street, Cowee' main road, 
took second place in last year's which runs through the centre 
pgle.handed transatlantic race. of llhe town to the floating 

Probably as· a result of br.idge on the .Medina, the only 
Voortrekker's success, coupled link bet:ween the East and West 
with the large amount of 
coverage given to offshore 
events by ~e world's Press in 
the past year or 10, a tre:men· 
ck>us amount of interest has 
been generated m South Africa 
in the last year. 

As a result, libe Cruising 
Association of South Africa, 

together with the South African ,. 
Ocean ~ Trust (owners of 
VOOl'b'ekker) are now pursulq 
a coune of action to raise the 
standard of the country's ocean 
ncing to an international level. 

Their flret step towards Im
proving standards has been to 

•ectklmi of tbe port. 
It was a &oJatv momlDc an<! 

tbe fellows were oo their way 
bact. to their "shore berth," a 
Rqen.cy~ed hou.se at the top 
end of town from which they 
had • fine View of the yadlt 
ancboJ,age. 

'Ibey had just returned to 
Cowes after c»mpelling in the 
205-mile .MOJ"DD Cup Race. The 
raoe had started at Southsea on 
the Friday evening and had 
followed a course across the 
channel to Ched>ourg oo the 
French coast and back. 
Voortrekker had taken seventh 
place in line hGnours, but bed 
oot come IDl)'Wbere oo cor
rected time. 

"You 106t must be Sout.b 
Alricaos," I aid 88 1be.r tnlda· 

(Cootln11ed on 11en pqe.) 

send Voortrekker over here to WITH ensign proudly tlufng from the stem, Knt1sna-buiU ketch 
Britain w.ltb two C!'eWS, Voortrekker heels over to 1tarboard under a trcaheniftfl 
representative of yachtsmen breeze. Packed in her tifly cockpU are (left to right) Micbad 
throughout South Africa, to Butche (Durbma), Pat Fraser (Cape Toton), John BuU (eap. 
compete in this season's Royal Toum) and Stuart McLaren (Cape TOWR), part 01 the crna 
Ocean Raciag Club's series al who are sailing the S.A.O.R.T. vacht in thia 1ecuon•a ROflal 
races, which this year includes Ocean Claib's series o1 races taking place fn British wczterL 
the Admiral's Cup series (held 

1
-

every two years). 
The two crews are to &bare 

the 10 or more raw between 
• &hem. The idea behind It is to 

enable as large a number of 
yaohtsmen as po89i.ble to obtain 
valuable experience of racing 
against strong <:,ampetation pro
Ylded by the more expelitmced 
)llCbtsmen from otlber coun
tries; and to race 1n conditions 
different to those found in 
South African wa.ters. 

Voor1rekker and her first 
crew arrived in Bmta:in towards 
the middle of May and have 
already coonpeted in a number 
of official events. 

The crew compr.ises Capebo
oians Ivor Jame.ton (skipper), 
David Joyce (navigator), Pat 

Fraser and John Bull, with 
!rtichael Butcher from Duman 
and Jan van der Venter from 
East London. 

The seoodd crew, due 1o ar
rive here about Joly 25, com
plliaes Bobby Bongers (skip
per), Dave Abromowitz and 
'111ler w~ from cape 
Town, C. R. Tainton from 
BenoDl, and Don Purell from 
Durban. The sixth member of 
this crew. Capetonian Stuart 
Md.aren, came over with the 
first team and is alteady saWnt 
Wlith them. 

The Sotrth .AJflllcans hwe 
!ll!lected Cowes as their home 
port whille U.ey are here. It is a 
town wdUcb i8 world f4lmous as 
the beadquariters di )'laebt-rac
iog, a reputatioa wMc:b goes 
back to Regency times, ttlough 
l'tll conoeetion with tile boa1-
building Industry reae009 bach l 
mueh furlller to tlbe 12th cen-
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, 
lury. 

Qow91 is the chief entrance 
to the lalio vi Wight from n 
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(Cootloued from previous page) 

ed pa.st up the hill. Ail seven 
were dressed Jn blue saiM.q 
outfits with blue-and-white 
woollen caps perched on their 
heads. Iivor Jame.on, being the 
alaiipper, was wearing a red4Dd
white cap. 

"I didn't think we looked al1 
tbat bad," Mid Dave Joyce, one 
band rubbi&g at the two days' 
arowtll on his chin. 

I accompanied them to their 
QU&l'ters where, over a ouwa 
kindly suppl:led by llelr homely 
landlady, I endeavoured c.> find 
out bow 1bey were ,etting 
along. 'J'lhey had already com
peted in three major races and 
bad put in 90me rea}lly in· 
teo&We &ailing in ithe month or 
more they had been In Brltam. 
~ell," said l'VOI' JamOIOll, 

"we've certainly found the eoot
petition ertrem~ i.-trong. And, 
of COUNe, we're \'el'y tlnprel8ed 
by the boats here. Quite ob-
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I hy CHRIS CAIRNCROSS I 
with Voor tI•ekker •• 

vlc>usly a lot of money is being 
plollghed in to ocean reciog." 
v~. he said, was not 

the ideal craft for this sort ol 
competitive racing. She had 
been designed as a s:1ngle
hander and fOT the heavy 
weather found in the vid-Atlilll
tic. Her R.0.ll.C. cl.ass rating 
was such that she wOUlld have 
to ~ streets ahead af the 
boats in her class to get a pl.ace 
on OOl'l'ecled time. However, 
they were dong rather better 
than they had expected, coo· 
sidering the winds they had had 
during the lilWt lnree races. 

Accordiin.g to Pat Fnliser, ttie 
winds bid been fairly l;gbit, 
which, I wes told, is Just not 
tne kind of weather Voortrelt· 
ker pel"forms best tn. 

""What we would like are 
winds of Force 5 and upwards 
to reelfy show what we're 
worth," said Pat Fraser. 

ThiB, he added, had been 

LEFT: Navigator David 
Joyce checks V oortrek
ker's position during the 
Morgan Cup race which 
took place from South
sea on June 20. 

RIGHT: Ni1ht watch 
(left to right): :Michael 
Butcher (Durban) and 
Jan van der Venter 
(East London), d ressed 
in oil skins and safety 
harness, taking in their 
stretch of night duty, 
are joined in Voortrek· 
ker's cockpit by Cape
tonian Stuart McLaren . 

borne out durbt& the first lee 
of the .Mo~ Ct.tp Race. The 
wind had come up strongly as 
far as the Owers IJl&bt vessea 
and Voortrek:ker ihad quite easi· 
ly managed to keep up with the 
()ther ci.s I boats. Soon af· 
terwmls, the breeze had drop. 
ped and they had 1114Jpeci back 
in the field. 

Basically, V oo rt re kk er' s 
preseoce here Is to give South 
African )'8Cbtsmen a ~e of 
international competition. BU1 
alllo it is to enable them to piek 
as man:y bNlins as possit;le on 
all aepects of ocean racing, in· 
oludlng gaining some idea of 
the t:y.pe and design of boat 
which .Is Mkely to be a potential 
winner in future races. 

A very necessary part of 
South Mrlca's el.imb to the 
realims ol international ocean 

racing w : 1 be the acquiring of 
a number Qf world-claa racinz 
yacbla. 

I asked them if. during the 
period they had been here. 
they bad formed some idea of 
the 1iY'Pe of boats the S.A.O.R.T. 
sboU:ld co!Wider acquiring, 
which would be tuitable for 
both South African waters and 
the sailing conditions foW1d 
elsewhere. 

And it seems that they have 
formed very positive Jdeaa on 
the kind of Ol'aft the(V tholl'ght 
the truetees ot the S.A.O.R.T. 
Should aw et acquiring. 
Besides spending their time 
racing, Voortrekker's crew bu 
bad tbe opportunl~ of ln
epectdng a large number of 
ocean racers, many of which 
are now beginolng tlo ootled at 
Cowes. 

Alsp, I was toid, they bad 
'V'lsited a number Olf -10e better 
known boat builders ei1Juated 
along the &011tb-east coast of 
Eog}and. 

To do 1Dkl, and to etve them 
greeter mobfilty, the crew had 
appareotly clubbed together 
an<l bought an old car for aibout 
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RIOO. N<> <!oubt ·th!$ vehicle will 
be passed on to the new team11------=~---~----" 
when they arrive. 

'11he NichollJon 45, a GRP 
)"&Cht des1'gned and built by 
Camper and Nieholson's of 
Southampton, seems to have 
taken their fency. With an 
R.O.R.C. Class n mtin:e. she 
WM j~ the "Boat of the 
Show'' at thds yelW"s Interna· 
tional Boat Show. Sloop-rigged, 
her estimated price, ex..US, Is 
in the region of R25,000. 
Another favoured design ts 
Stam-pecle, off the dmwing 
board of Engliahman Alan 
Gurney, who bias produced a 
number ol race-winning 
dtqos. 

WhiJe Jn Cowes receally I 
met Col. Dbn Ord of J®an
nesburg, one cl. the trwrtees of 
the S.A.O.R.T. He was on bis 
way batW: itx> South Africa ~r 
a flying W:si·t to Unirted States 
and British boa~rds. where he 
had been investigating possible 
designs for South .Mrioa'a 
tutu~ fleet ol ocean racers. 

He too, has been BOld on Ille 
Nicholson 43 d~ ot yacht, 
and appareo~ linniY bolds the 
belief tm.t &>Ullh Mric& should 
biq her rlrst racloe yachtll 
from Olll&ide the OOUDtry, 
rather than have iocaa builder& 
to do the job. 

His first pi:Wlem oa nm.im· 
ln'I to South Afrioa, be said, 
would be to pu.rsuade the other 
trustees that this would be tile 
WiS"9t st.ep. Bui'ldiDg successful 
ocean n1cel'll a a speaialJi:sed art 
and 1 21thered he tllought it 
would be mer t.o piece an 
order with a finn who bad 
al.ready estaibli.thed a fmn 
reputatioo as a 5UICCe8Bfw 
builder of r80iog yachts. 

On the eodal. ICell.e, • 
necessuy part ot sa:lJlin,g, the 
South Africmie have use of the 
f'aeilities provikled Q)' 1lhe Island 
Saildng Club, who a1'e 11.cting &!I 
their hoeta while they are lll 
Cowee. 

''They couldn't be more 
bospttable," said H Jc h a e I 
ButJCher. On -this occasioo I W'ti 
sittdog with the crew in the 
club's lounge, wh'ich overlooked 
the anchorage. "The members 
too, have ~I:v made us feel at 
home and have been JD09t 
helpful with _, proUems 
we've bed." 

The townlSpeOIJle havet as>
~. a1so 1>eeo determmed 

to mab tlbe crew feel com· 
pletely at home. On one oc
casJ.on a nel,gbbou.r had 
presented them witib e home
beted cake t4 tete witth them 
oa ooe ol. their races. 

The bell, t:hou:P, bad not 
been ~ on one side o4 the 
court, and l have pined the 
Jmpreaaion lfhat l'VOI' Jameson 
Cid hll team are proving 
worthy mnhassadora for South 
Africa. '1be comment ci'fflll me 
by one old-timer who dixeicted 
me to their house WlaS: ''Them 
South Africaml A eood bundl 
cxf 00,S!" 

For the crew under Bobby 
BoogeN, who &1"ft9e ton.rd& 
the end Olf the mooth, there '9 
aoing !lo be some hard ncln.J. 
Cowes Week I.a compmed f:4 a 
series of lndlvidua:I regattas 
organised b7 tbe dif.fereot dubs 
on the .is1an<L. 

In addition, of ooune, there 
Is the Admmal's CUp series of 
races, the most strenuous bei.Dg 
ttle famous Fastnet Race, 1ridch 
takeJ piece from Ro,.a Yacht 
SquadnJo line at COftlll Olll 

August 9. 'Dltl leogth of the 
race b ebout 606 mi:le.9. 

'!be other races m the ser:les 
are the Channel Race (~ 
1), Britannia Cup Race (Auawt 
15) and the New York Y.C. 
~ .CAl.tiUst 7)_, 


